
Another measure of our war effort, apart from the enormous increaseroduction of iroplements of war, is the incre.ase in the exports of Cana-iproduets, particularly to the United Kingdom. Consisting as they dooods, raw inaterials and znanufactured goods, these exports to Greatain are an indication of our increasing contribu 'tions to the war effortseas. The aggregate value of exports to the United Kingdomn for themonths ending September, 1940, was $380,817,000, as compared with,725,000 in the first nine znonths of 1939. This shows a very gratifying
ýase of 56 per cent.
2. The war programme. I now want to turn fromn the general picture tonore specifle features of our war programme, and to present to thils houseort on the progress of our programme of expansi on of industrial facilities,production of munitions and war supplies. A great variety of itemsh we have asked Canadian industry to produce have neyer before beeniieed in Canada. Added to the problem of organizinig existirig produe-capacity for maximum output, bas been that of constructing and.ig up the plants to produce the diversified equipmenv of modernâre, and the bringing of these new plants into productionm in theest possible time.
,n so far as possible, it lias been the policy of the governxnent to relyexisting plants for securing adequate supplies of munitions and theirorients. In xnany cases, however, the neeessary plants did not exdst,.they existed, their capacities were inadequate, and extensions ofing plants, or the construction of wholly new plants, bas been necessary.policy of the government, in giving financial assistance to expandtg plants, or to build new plants> lias been based on the fact thatovernment is itself the sole purehaser of the production frorn theseand, therefore, would itself pay any sum set aside as depreciation
war period. We have, therefore, in cases where facîlities cazinot beýed privately, adopted the policy that new construction or epnin offacturing equipment, should be paid for by the goverrmn, and


